INTRODUCTION
Water harvesting can be defined as the trapping of run-off for productive use. (Anon, 1997, Pacey and Cullins, 1999) . The principle of water harvesting involves diverting run-offs from uncultivated (catchments areas) to the cultivated areas where the crops are grown. The run-off is collected in the cultivated area using soil moisture conservation methods, which allow the water to infiltrate into the soil and become available to the roots of the crops (FAO, 1991) . This technology is essential in arid and semi arid regions where rainfall is accompanied by a large amount of surface run-off and high rate of moisture evaporation in the growing season. Generally sandy soils of arid and semi arid regions cannot retain the amount of water, which falls in such a short time, surface run-off can therefore be harvested which will lead to greater reliability of production even in a year of severe droughts (Anon, 1997) . Literature on the effects of water harvesting methods on date palm growth are not available, but many authorities reported an increase in crop yield in water harvesting systems compared to non-water harvesting systems in other crops. The use of water harvesting in strawberry reduced pumping of water from aquifer for irrigation by more than 50% (Zuzueta, 1986) . Mulching with maize Stover increased the moisture conservation and significantly increased grain yield in wheat (Sharma, 1991) . Also, maize sown in furrows, a moisture trapping measure, recorded yield increased compared to that on a flat seedbed (Sharma, 1991) . Zhu qiang, (2005) reported an increased grain yield of 20.50% in maize grown under water harvesting compared with that in non water harvesting system. The growth, yield and fruit characteristics of the varieties vary significantly with the local conditions. Sourial et al., (1983) reported a yield of 136.2kg/palm of Hellawy (Iraqi cultivar) when grown under the condition of barrage region of Egypt. Chohant et al.,(1972) reported a yield of 66kg/palm of the same Hellawy palms grown in Abohar , India while Nixon,(1978) reported that Hellawy palms grown at Coachella valley gave 68.1-90.8kg date fruits/palm/year. Growth of leaf and production of inflorescence are essential for increased yield in date palm, the longer and wider the leaf, the higher the yield obtained from the palm. (FAO, 2002) . The vegetative growth characters do vary with the cultivars.
For example, Medjool variety with short to medium size leaves between 3.50-3.80m long has an average fruit yield of 80-120kg/year while Barhee variety with leaves 3.80-4.15m long has an average fruit yield of 200kg/year (FAO, 2002) . Hussein and Hussein, (1983) , reported longer daily leaf elongation in Nitrogen applied palms compared to non Nitrogen applied palm (Control) . 250g N/palm/year, 500gN/palm/year, 750g N/palm/ year and 1000g N/palm/year produced leaf elongation of 2.67cm/ day, 3.67cm/day, 4.05cm/day and 4.21cml/day respectively against 2.31cm/day produced by the control.
Approaches that are likely to enhance moisture supply and retention around the root zones of the tree satisfy crop Nitrogen and Phosphorus requirements and faster leaf development are necessary. Date palm research on these aspects under Nigerian conditions with Nigerian varieties has been lacking. Studies in water harvesting method which is likely to satisfy crop water requirements, appropriate Nitrogen -Phosphorus levels which are vital for crop establishment, and good leaf development with Nigerian and improved varieties can effectively be carried out to advantage, it is with this view that this research has been carried out with the objective of evaluating the effects of water harvesting methods, Nitrogen -Phosphorus levels on leaf length of improved and Nigerian date varieties in the drier Sudan ecology of Nigeria. (Table 4 ). The treatments consisted of six water harvesting methods (standard 30cm radius basin, single side pit, double side pits, perimeter square basin, side square basin and double square basin). Six NP-fertilizer rates (control, 20g N + 10g P, 40g N + 20g P, 60g N + 30g P, 80g N + 40g P and 100g N + 50g P) and six date palm varieties (Palm 300, Tirgal, Dan Mali, Deglet Noor, Shuwarin C and Shuwarin B) arranged in a Latin square design. Two plants per experimental plot were sampled for measurement of leaf length given a total of 72 plants. NP -fertilizer rates were derived from Urea (46%N) and Single superphosphate (18%P 2 O 5 ) fertilizers. The characteristics of the date palm varieties are as follows: Palm 300: This is a late ripening and soft fruits date variety. It is a NIFOR sub-station locally improved material. The average fruit length and weight are 4.0cm and 50g, respectively. A mature female palm produces an average of 10 -12 bunches and fruit yield of 80kg/plant/year.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Tirgal: This is a dry fruit variety. It is an exotic variety imported from Algeria. The average fruit length and weight are 4.0cm and 35g, respectively. A mature female palm produces an average of 8 bunches and fruit yield of 60kg/plant/year. Dan-Mali: This is a semi -dry fruit variety. It is an exotic variety imported from Mali. It has average fruit length and weight of 4.0cm and 60g, respectively. A mature female palm produces an average of 10 bunches and fruit yield of 80 -90kg/plant/year. Deglet Noor: This is a semi -dry fruit, medium to late ripening date palm variety. It is an exotic variety imported from Algeria. It has average fruit length of 3.5cm and average fruit weight of 40g. A mature female palm produces an average of 12 bunches and fruit yield of 80kg/plant/year. Shuwarin C: This is a dry fruit variety locally sourced from Shuwarin village around Dutse area. It has average fruit length and weight of 5.0cm and 55.0g, respectively. A mature female palm produces an average of 6-8 bunches and fruit yield of 50 -60kg/plant/year. Shuwarin B: This is a soft fruit variety locally sourced from Shuwarin farmers around Dutse area. It has average fruit length of 4.0cm and average fruit weight of 40g. A mature female palm produces an average of 7 bunches and fruit yield of 50kg/plant/year. The land was cleared and ploughed before field layout. The field was marked out with planting positions spaced at a 7m x 7m triangular arrangement (197 palm ha -1 ) using surveying tools: calibrated chain, ranging poles and peg and the planting holes were dug for transplanting. Nine month old date palm seedlings were transplanted on the 15 Leaf length refers to the length of leaf from the apex to the apparent point of attachment on the stem. This was measured on a sample of three to five central leaves/plant using measuring ruler. The average lengths of the leaves were recorded. Data collected was subjected to analysis of variance for a Latin square design, to test the significant of treatment effects as described by Snedecor and Cochran (1967) , the treatment means were separated using Duncan's Multiple Range test (Duncan, 1965) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Tables 1, 2 and 3 show the effect of water harvesting methods (WHM), Nitrogen and Phosphorus fertilizer (NPfertilizer) on leaf length of different date palm varieties in 2004, 2005 and 2006 respectively. Varying WHM resulted in variable leaf length but the differences were significant only during the month of March and between the months of September to December 2006. During this period, the double square basin (DSB) produced significantly longer leaves when compared with the single side pit and double side pit treatments but had statistically similar effects with the control, the perimeter square basin and side square basin methods. The leaf length was significantly increased by the DSB (because of its larger catchment area) and in some instances, by the standard control treatment when compared to the side pit methods. The control treatment proved more effective in utilizing the excess rain compared to the side pit methods mainly because of its relatively closer distance to the root system of the plant. These results seem to be in line with the findings of Zhu qiang, (2005), who observed that the larger area of water harvesting system that conserved 400 -500m 3 of water produced higher yields of wheat over smaller structure that conserved only 200m 3 of water. The differences in leaf length in response to NPfertilizer rates were significant only between June and September 2006. At this period, the rate 80g N + 40g P produced significantly longer leaves than that of 20g N + 10g P application and was statistically similar with other rates including the control non fertilizer plot. The lack of significant response to applied rates of N and P seem to suggest that the rates of NP-fertilizer evaluated in this 
CONCLUSION
The results from this study revealed that DSB, the control, the perimeter square basin and side square basin methods proved to be more effective in enhancing soil moisture and produced longer leaves. The application of NP-fertilizer at the rates of 80-100g N and 40-50g P/ plant to young date plant of about three years significantly enhanced leaf length. Deglet Noor and Dan Mali produced longer leaves and are likely to be more productive. The combination of either DSB or the control or the perimeter square basin or side square basin water harvesting method treatments, with 80-100g N and 40-50g P/ plant and either Deglet Noor or Dan Mali may be recommended for better date palm production within the Sudan ecological zone of Nigeria where this experiment was conducted, following further studies. Means followed by the same letter (s) are not statistically different at 5% level of significant using DMRT. Means followed by the same letter (s) are not statistically different at 5% level of significant using DMRT. 
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